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2. 根据系统特点要求，选择 TI 公司的 TMS320VC5402 芯片作为平台的核
心处理器，完成外部存储器及其相关辅助电路的设计，把系统的二次开发可升级
的思想融入到具体设计过程中。 
3. 研究针对 TI 公司 DSP 产品的开发软件 Code Composer Stidio，在 CCS 模
式配置相应初始化设置，设计开发出一个 DSP 特有的 BootLoader 引导文件，并
设计出相应 FLASH 烧写程序来实现引导文件下载。 
4. 在多用检测平台基础上，设计出相应的传感器连接电路。 










































With the development of the people’s awareness, the detection system becomes 
more and more important in the quality supervision system. Compared with the 
development of foreign detection system, domestic detection system is still backward 
to a certain extent. Refered to the features of existing equipment, this subject proposes 
the concept of the multi-purpose detection platform, and designs the multi-purpose 
detection platform based on DSP which can meet the request of the enterprise. We can 
find certain theory mean and adaptive value in raelization both. 
This subject designs the multi-purpose detection platform based on DSP, it uses 
the cross-design method to achieve the software and hardware design. The main 
content is as follows:  
Firstly, analyzing the situation of the foreign and domestic detection system and 
the trend of development, giving a design of the multi-purpose detection platform 
based on DSP to realize the improvement of the traditional detection system. 
Secondly, according to the features of this system, choosing the TMS320VC5402 
chip as the core processor of the platform. The design was accomplished, such as the 
external memory module and auxiliary circuit. The design includes the mind of 
secondary development. 
Thirdly, researching the software tool of Code Composer Stidio, the subject 
completes the system initialization configuration, designs the guidance document 
BootLoader and the FLASH programming procedures. 
Fourthly, the sensors connected circuit is designed in the multi-purpose detection 
platform. 
Fifthly, the PCB was made ,some debug was done between software and 
hardware. 
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